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Po nil mudi as you can In the marsh

Dyer wont iui tho Jobber I dont
believe H> rually nect M >ary to lay off
any inoiv there on account of the
weather

All right niKntwl Dyer
Tho sealer did what he considered

his duty Alt day lung ho tramped
luif L IIII1ffrth ffikin Oil JIIIII tit men
tu thl lwrfcIIIIIJ u Blmrti tO oil
tho dutitllitvfetliO work Ills practical
txIvrmicwzs HUllidunt to solve remit

I Ily such prj1mJmmmsr na broUcn taeklt ex ¬

tra 1 jpfdfvujn or facility which 1111I
lIufl ImmmtJrtlm TIlt fact that IIII
Imlimi Inti Ciu4r flit power to discharge
kept till mmmt lit Itork

Dyer wni1itstIIiliimhIt ot Mtartlng for
till iiinwlt uu hour or tio aft r Bimrlne
flu inwuMCJMuiTe were nt work by
daylight Dyer heard them often
throng JiU iloz jiKt a he heard till
chore boy limit in to build the fire nnd
1111 the water wll nfronh A flop n
Itlmo till tiro built of kerowno nnd
pllrliyMilntk plnu Would got no hot
that III imIlf ilefenmt ho would arise and
tlrII11 Then he would tiroakfont leiI
KUtvly

Thus he Incurred tho enmity of time

itttik mid iiokiv TltoMo Individuals
Imvu In irtmru fotxl three times n day
for unit n bundrutl oatem bevlden

ltli immm
IIr tuiallIlIl they niv sup

IHWUX lii mirru btvakfnut at JI oclock
fur till Ioudrt4 mid n variety of lunchr
up to midnight for the sprinkler men

IIlItrlllIHyNtem they may
luiu ben able to Intrixluw

Now the luinlnoiM of a foreman 1U to
bo up ittv outi all anybody Ha dOC

none of the work hlmoolf but he mum
HW that wimolxHly IIMO tIui It anti dooii
It well Ilie iiuixt know how a timing
ought to bo dotio and ho miut be on
hand unexpectedly to wo how ltn neo
foinplUliment In prun >lMI lilt Dyerj
ihould hare been out of bed at lint
hum blow

one morning ho slept until nearly 10
oclock It was Inexplicable lie hur-

t
¬

ried from his bunk made n baaly toilet
nod eturtnl tot the dining room to get
ram hart of n lunch to do him until
dinner Unit An he Rteppod1 fnim the
door cif time olllw ho caught night of
twu infii hurrying from the took camp
In the mens camp He thought ho
honrd thr hum of convorKntlon In time
latter bulhllng The owkee set Tmt
colToo licfliro him For the nyst ho
took what bo could timid cold on the ta ¬

ble
Dyer Fat down feeling for time flret

tlmo n little guilty Thin was not be
vaUM of n WIIKO of a dereliction In duo
tty hut 1meiitmqm he foatvd the strong
tllnlli fn foniempt for Inctliclency-

II eort of iwundtil my oar a little
long this morning ho remarked with
an unwontcil air ot bonhomie

The cook creanod uk papur with ono
hand ami went on rending

I isuppose the men got out to time

nmndi on time BUggested Dyer still
I easIly

Time cook laid asldo hU paper andCCti tho cook
said he You ought to know

y Dyer wan no weakling The prob ¬

L 1 lem presenting he rose to the cnicrgen

llowi ihlinenr cried Ducr ttuirjilv

cy Without another word ha pushed
back hU coffee cup end crossed the
narrow open passage to time mens
camp

When he opened the door a silence
fell He could see dimly that time room
was full of lounging and smoking lum ¬

bermen As 1u matter of fact uot a
man had stirred out that morning

Hows this men cried Dyer sharp
ly Why arent you out on tile
marsh I

No one answered for a moment Then
BnptliteHe

too tarn cole for do meNu
C Meester Itadwny be split dot we kip off

dat marsh von ho mak cole
Dyer knew that tho precedent was In ¬

disputable
Why didnt you cut on eight tlmenT

ho asked still In peremptory tones
1LIltLh mtQ I OY j3
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where to Dcgln drawlefl n volcl1i t1i
comer

Dyer turned on his hivl and went
out

Time crew worked on the marsh that
afternoon and the subsequent days of
the week They labored conscientious ¬

Ily but not zealously Time work moved
slowly At ChrlstuuiH n number of tho
men went out Most of them were
back again after four or Ore days for
while men wore not plenty neither was
Work Time equilibrium was nearly ex ¬

net
Hut time convlvlals had lost to Dyer

the days of their debauch Instead of
keeping up to NOUO a tiny as Railway
hall figured was ncceMxnry the scale
would nut have vxccctlod 30000

CIIAITBH VII
returned to camp by time

I January He wont onIRrUWW over the entire Job
wit silently In the of

licu smoking Time Jobber looked older
The lines of dry good humor about his
eyes had subtly changed to on expres ¬

sion of pathetic anxiety Ho attached
no blame to anybody but rose the next
morning at hOrn blow and time uicji
found that they had a now master over
thom

Now It l >ecame necessary to put the
roads In shape for hauling All winter
the blacksmith had occupied his time In
fitting time Iron work on eight log
sleighs which tIme carpenter had hewed
from solid sticks of timber They were
tremendous affairsI with runners six
foet apart and bunks nine feet In width
for the reception of logs

The carx >lIter hail also built two 1m
meiiKO tanks on runners holding each
some seventy barrelM of water and withwithItho entire width of tho rued The
sprinklers were Illicit by horse power
A chain running through blocks at
tached to n solid upper framework
like the OJKJII belfry of an Italian mon
astery diagged n barrel up a wwxlen
Inuk from n water hole to nn opening
In the sprinkler When In action this
formidable machine weighed nearly
two tons and resembled a moving
house Other men had felled two big
bemlocki from which they laud hewed
boamri for a V plow

TIme V plow was now put In action
SitI horses drew It down time road each
pair superintended by a driver Time
machine was weighted down by a num ¬

ber of logs laid across the arms Men
guided It by levers and by throwing
their Weight against time fans of the
plow It wax n gay animated scene
this full of time spirit of wlnterthe
plodding straining horse the brilliant
Ily dressed struggling men the sullen
yielding snow thrown to either side
the shouts warnings and commands
To right and left grow white banks of
snow Ilehlnd stretched n Limed white
path In which a scant Inch hid time bare
earthIor

seine distance tho way led along I

comparatively high ground Then
skirting time edge of n lake it plunged
tutu n deep creek bottom between hills
Here earlier In the year eleven bridges
had been constructed and perhaps as
many swampy places hail been cor¬

duroyed by carpetIng them with long
parallel voles Now the first difficulty
began

Homo of the brIdges lied sunk below
the level nail time approaches had to
IK corduroyed to a practicable grade
Others again were humped up like toni ¬

cats amid had to be pulled apart en ¬

tirelyStill

that sort of timIng was to bo ex
pectwl A gang of men who followed
time plow carried axes nnd cant hooks
for time purpose of repairing extem ¬

poraneously Just such defects which
never would have been discovered oth ¬

erwise than by tho practical expert ¬

ence Ilndway himself accompaniedI

time plow Thorpe who went along as
one of tho road monkeys saw now
why such care had been required of
him in smoothing tho way of stubs
knots amid luiinmqcks

When the road had been partly
cleaned Itadway started one of lila
sprinklers Water holes of suitable
situ had been blown In tho creek bank
by dynamite There tho machines
were filled Stratton attached his horse
to time chain and drove him back amId

forth hauling tho barrel up and down
time slide way At time bottom it was
capsized nnd miNI by menus of n long
polo shackled to Its bottom nnd manip ¬

ulated by old man Heath At time top
It turned over by Its own weight Thus
seventy odd tlmcs

Then Ired Ureon bitched his team
on and time four horses drew tho creak
big cumbrous vehicle spouting down
time road Wnter gushed In fans from
tho openings on either side and beneath
amid In streams from two holes behind
Not for an Instant as long as tho How
continued dared the teamsters breathe
their horses for n pause would freeze
tho runners tight to tho ground A
tongue at either end obviated the ne¬

cessity of turning around
That night It turned warmer Tho

change was heralded by a shift of

windShes
goln to rein said old Jack ¬

son Tho air Is kind o holler
irolJow said Thorpe laughing

IQ 1itthtr

I don know confessed limos but
sue Is Shu Jntt fceljr that way

In time morning the Icicles dripped
from tIme roof and time snow became
pockmarked on the surface

Hadwuy waa Mown looking at tbo

roadShes holdln her own said he
but there ulnt any use putting more

water on her She aint freezing a
mite Well view her out

So they finished the lob and plowed
her out leaving exposed the wet
war> II surface or time creek bottom on
which nt night a thin crust formed

Shell freeze a little tonight said
Itadway hopefully You sprinkler
boys get at her and wet her down

Until 2 oclock In the morning till
four teams and time six men creaked
buck and forth spillingI hardly goth ¬

ered water Thou they crept In multi
ate sleepily the food that a sleepy
cookce sot out for them

Ily morning the mere surface of time

sprinkled water hud frozen Itadway
looked In despair ut time sky Dimly
through the gray ho caught tho tint of
blue

Time sun came out Nuthatches and
woodpeckers ran gnyly up the warmS
lug trunks of time trees blue Jays fluff ¬

ed and perked and screamed In the
hardwood tops a covey of grouse ven ¬

tured from time swamp nnd strutted
vainly u pause of contemplation be¬

tween each step Itadway walking out
on time tramped road of time marsh
cracked till artificial skin amid thrust
hU foot through Into icy water That
night time sprinklers stayed In

Tho devil seemed In it Men were
lying Idle teams were doing tho seine
Nothing went on but time days of tIme

year and tour of them had already
ticked off tho calendar TIme deep snow
of time unusually cold autumn lied now
disappeared from time tops of tIme

stumps It even stopped freezing dur
lug the night At times Dyers little
thermometer marked as high as 40 de ¬

greesIoften heard this was n sort v

summer resort observed Tom Broad
head but hanged If I knew It WRIt n
summer resort nil time year roundl

fly and by It got to be n ease of look
Ing on tho bright side of the affair
from pure reaction

I dont know saul Ilndway It
wont be no bad nfter nil A couple of
days of zero weather with all this wa ¬

tel lying around would fix thing t

In pretty good shape If she only
freezes tight well have a good jjolid
bottom to multi on

Tho Inscrutable goddess of the wll
deniess smiled and calmly relentlessly
moved her next Ipawn

It was nil so unutterably simple and
yet so effective It snowed

All night and nil lay the great flakes
zigzagged softly down through the sIr I

Itadway plowed away two feet of It
The surface was promptly covered by
II second storm Itadway doggedly
plowed It out again

This time the goddess seemed to re-

lent
¬

The ground froze solid Time
sprinklers became assiduous In their
labor Two days later the road was
ready tot tIme first sleigh Its surface
Of thick glassy ito beautiful to be¬

hold time ruts cut deep and true tho
glades sanded or sprinkled with re
tarding hay on time descents At time

river tho banking ground proved solid
Railway breathed again then sighed
Spring was eight days nearer He was
eight days more behind

As noon as loading began tho cook
served breakfast nt a oclock Time men
worked by time light of torches which
were often uiervHy catchup Jugs with
wicking In time necks Nothing could
be more picturesque than a teamster
conducting ono of his great pyramid
teal loads over time little Inequalities of
tho road in time ticklish places stand
ing atop with tho bent knee of time Ilo
innn charioteer spying amid forestall ¬

tug tho chnncos of time way with n fixed
eye mill nn Intense concenttntlon that
relaxed not one Inch In time miles of
time haul Thorpe mud become a full
fledged emit hook man

lie liked time work There Is about it
a skill that fascinates A man grips
suddenly with tho hook of lila strong
Instrument stopping one end that time

other mummy slide lie thrusts time short
strong stock between time log and tilt
skid allowing It to be overrun He
stops the roll with a sudden sure grasp
applied at just the right moment to be
effective Sometimes he allows himself
to bo carried up bodily clinging to the
cant hook like an acrobat to n bar un ¬

til time log has rolled once when his
weapon loosened ho drops lightly cos-

Ily
¬

to time ground And It Is exciting to
pile time logs on time sleigh first n layer
of live say then ono of tour smaller
but three of two until at time otII
apex time lust Is dragged slowly up
skIds poised and Just atf It Is about toII
plunge down tIme other side 1st gripped
anti held Inexorably by time Ilttlo mon
In blue flannel shirtsI

Chains bind time loads And If over
during tho loading or afterward when
tho sleigh Is III motion tIme weight of
time logs causes the pyramid to break
down nnd squash out then woo to time

driver or whoever happens to be near
Ior this reason tho loaders are picked
nnd cnretllilnell

At time banking grounds which Ho in
nnd about the bed of tIme river the logs
are piled Into n gigantic skldway to
nwnlt tho spring freshets which will
carry them down stream to time boom

that inclosurc they remain until
IIn in tho mill

Thorpe in common with the other
men unit thought Ilndways vacation
at Christmas time a mistake Ho could
not but admire the feverish animation
that now characterized the Jobber Bv<

err mischance was as quickly repaired
as aroused expedient could do the
work
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nnt1Ia bad loser In any enterprise
whatsoever mid It luck was against
him ho Invariably resorted to milUs or
trickery Says the Duchesse dAbrantes

Even nt chess he always managed
to regain possession of his two lilshops
lIe didlnot like any one to remark upon
It seriously and was always the first to
laugh at It himself but he was clearly
annoyed If too much stress were laid
upon It and after all as he never
played for inoner there wna more ron
son to laugh than to be annoyed nt It

Ho was haunted by mean suspicions
Ills minister of Polkc Fouelic writing
of Ills system of survillluncc declares

This odious and secret inllltln was
Inherent In a system raised and main ¬

tained by the most suspicious and mis¬

trustful mesh that perhaps ever exist-
ed

¬

And also
Tile tragic death of Paul I of Rims

sin Inspired Itonaparto with melancholy
Ideas and made hU disposition still
more suspicions nnd mlDtniitful lie
dreamed of nothing but conspiracies In
time army and caused several goncral
olIlrcM to be arrested among others
Humbert wbonr I hunt sonic dlfllcnlty
In saving from his Inllexlblo severity

lIe was morbidly sensitive on time

NAPoLEoN
painting 1799I I

point of social and political conspira ¬

dell which kept up a fire In time rear
while lie was abroad winning victories
Says Kouclic

He owned to ate that In battle In
time greatest dangers and even hi the
midst of deserts ho hind always In view
time good opinion of Paris and eipetilal
ly of time Taubourg St Germain lIe
was Alexander tho Great constantly
directing bis thoughts toward Athonb

lIe Interfered III the most nrbltraVjr
manner with the costumes onus en
press and the court ladles You arp
aware that nm wry knowing lit mat
ters of dross he once wrote to tIe
French ambassador to Russia Mile
Avrllllon an nttcndant of Josephine
says

It was a most extraordinary thing
for us to wo the man whose head
was filled with such vast affairs enter
Into the most minute details of time

female toilet anti of what dresses
what robes and what Jewels time em ¬

press should wear on such and such an
occasion One day he daubed her dress
with Ink because he did not llUe it and
wanted her to put on another When
ever he looked Into her wardrobe he
was sure to throw everything topsy
turvy

On the occasion of his marriage with
Maria Louisa ho went out of hU way to
rebuke a lady of the court saying to
her rudely This Is time same gown
you wore the tiny before yesterday
Yhats the meaning of this madame
This Is not right madame

Ho was unable to endure tho do¬

minion even of Ills own Institutions
says Si me do Ilemusat who II veil so
long as time companion of Josephine
that she became a part of tho house-
hold raid court

All about him suffered from ennui
lIe did so himself and frequently cow ¬

plained of time tact resenting to others
time dull nail constrained silence which
was In reality imposed by him I have
heard him say It Is a slnsular thing
I have brought together a lot of people
to amuse themselves have arranged
every sort of pleasure tom them and

a

here
tired

they are with long faces looking

That replied Talleyrand Ilb
causo pleasure cannot be summoned
by tho bent of the drum and here
Just as when you are with time army1
you always seem to soy to us all

Come ladles and gentlemen forward
march

When tho court was at Fontalnebleau
tblrtso n miles from Paris Napoleon
insisted upon having two plays a week
In tIme palace theater Only time best
actors of time Comrdlo Francalso at
Paris performed In these plays and time

emperor personally supervised tho en ¬

tire arrangements sometimes demand
lug another play anti other octet1 on
tho morning of the day time piece was
to be aetlll1 wish It to be so It Is
your business to hind the means be
would say to time grand chamberlain
M dq Kcmuaat who was time director of
court theatricals Then messengers
would bo dispatched posthaste for the
requisite property anti persons time

whole day passing In excitement and
ruspenso for till principals Involved
Finally after Infinite trouble and worry
on nil sides the play would be produc
ed mind Napoleon sitting preoccupied
in his box would toll Into a reverie or
go to sleep Said Talleyrand to M de
Itcmusnt Yours is an Impossible tusk

amusing time Unamusable
Ills personality was more than mas ¬

terful It was cmrbivirlns to the point
of petty persecution nail that too on

IN
After a by

I

I

I

I

occasions when a ruler on trial should
appear at his best

Time absence of the emperor was al
ways n relict says Mme do Rcmusat

If people did not speak move freely
tlieysecined better able to breathe tind
this sense of alleviation was especially
to he observed In persons connected
with his government

When he hind to use his own expres ¬

sion roused up everybody nil around
he felt satisfied with tho terror he hind
excited nnd appearing to forget what
had passed resumed his customary way
of life

If anybody had been conscious of
real superiority of any kind he must
needs have endeavored to hlia It and
It is probable that wurnol by a sense
of danger everybody affected dullness
or vacuity when those qualities were
not real-

I occasionally heard him speak of
Mme do Stacl The hatred ho bore
her was unquestionably founded in
some degree upon that Jealousy with
which ho was Inspired by any superior ¬

ity which he could not control and his
words were often characterized by a
bitterness which elevated her In spite
of himself amid lowered him In the esti ¬

mation of those who listened to him
Cheap ridicule mnde Napoleon wince

nnd cheap flattery was not wasted on
him He rebuked his minister of po
lIce for not suppressing the witty say ¬

ings nut contemptuous remarks current
In Paris and aimed at him which cir ¬

culated In camp through the mail
Ho loved pralso from no matter

what lips anti more than once he was
duped by It says Mme de Ileuiusat
There were men who had Influence

over him because their compliments
were Inexhaustible Unfailing admira ¬

tion 110 matter how foolishly expressed
never tailed to please lilui-

He delighted In making kings watt
his pleasure in the antechamber and
nt St Helena kept up a petty court
with tile people sillily posing before
him as they should In the presence of
I monarch on time throne
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Center of the Beauti-
ful

¬

LAND OF THE SKY
A superb elevated plateau the

lowest point of which is two thou-
sand

¬

feet above the level of the sea
Situated in tbe most favorable por ¬

tion of the temperate zone
The official goyernment record

of the climate of Western North
1nimpeach1able
averages Spring 5349 Fj Sum ¬

mer 7072 F Autumn 5548 F
Winter 38 87 F With a mean
for the whole year oi 54 15 F and
a mean relative humidity of but 65

centA Paradise where all
human ills find quick relief

Reached only by the SOUTH¬

ERN RAILWAY
For Land ol the Sky booklet

Summer Resort folder etc send
twocant stamp to

MR Gao B ALLEN
Assitant General Passenger Agent

St Louis Mo
C H HUNGKRFCRD

District Passenger Agent Louis ¬

ville Ky

NEW-

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS

List of new subscribers added by
the East Tennessee Telephone
company today

I5304Suoll K D Residence
Cairo toad

1020 Chase Mrs Residence Ar
cartia

022 red Patton Jim Realdence Ep
penon Kyf

1GG7 n Mlnnioh W F Insurance
Fraternity Building

1077 Ronse Jake Residence Lit
tleyille

1 67Pryor Epoiler Residence 3112

Mill street-

Rcmonmbertvo give free country sor ¬

vice complete long distance connec ¬

tions and a list ot over 2000 sub-

scribers

¬

for tho same price our com ¬

petitors charge for less than half time

local service
CORRECTED DAILY

B B GRIFFITH M D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Residence 1000 Jefferson street tele ¬

phone 340 Office Murreli laUding 525
Broadway telephone 83 Office hours
7 to 9 a m i to 3 7 tp 9 p m

Surplus Wheat Crop of idot
The worlds wheat surplus of the

crops of 1901 IB put at 13 million quar-
ters about halt as much as the United
Kingdom uses yearly
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Interest paid on tInseieposit

DIRECtqllii StACK
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Are You
i Going East to

Cincinnati Columbus Pit

burg WheeHngNewlYOf
Boston try thet1 t

I BOS Conn

tin made in Union epbt Lou
villc No transfers Write 1
particulars s
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R S DROWN D V Ak-
Loumsviwc KY J

BIG FOUR

THE BEST > LINE TO

INDIANAPOLISPEORIA

CHIGA
And all points iu Inulana and

Michiga-

nCLEVELAND

BUFFALONEW
YORK

Bostq
=

And alt points Rut
jnfoxnitipu lh zrfqltytmrnisbe

application at City Ticket OpcepHI
Four Route No 259 Fourth rtrej Ot
write to

S J GATES
Get 1 Agt Passenger Department

Louisville Ky j

TRY OUR IMPORTED
Btckand Black mci jten-

MIXEDTEA
6Sc anti 75e a ppunl

BEST TEA ON EARTH

CHINESE LAUNDRY-
Work Guaraiiteecll

OUR SPKCIAtTY r
NIGH ORAOC DOMCSTie FINISH ON

COLLARS AND CUFFS
Noioa Broadway

nUPHOftE 73A

u

Dr A M AshqraftD-
ENTIST

t

Up5tainFralernlty

ABRAM LWEILCA-
MPBELL

I

CLOCK
4

Telephones Office 36gRe l uce7
INSURANCE

r
BRINTON B DVF A I A

ARCHITECT

32OtceKy

DR L D SANDERS
SPECIALIST ON niieASES or

EYE EAR NOSE AII3 tMROAn
EYES TESTED QLAR8ES FITTED r

Office Hours 64Broadway
8 am to 4 pm 1aducaU Ky

or 9e
SIGNS

SER
J C WOOLDiyPGE

Shop 307 S 3d St Nsw Honf 61

tit o

Repairs andc5 f
For all kinds of Repairs
supplies for sewig mitti
and clocks call QA s

J V Culley 51JS T


